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Mini Scarecrows:
Thank you so much to everyone who has helped in any way with the mini scarecrows. Your time and help
is very much appreciated. Special thanks to Karen Wootton for co-ordinating things.
London trip:
The balance is due by Monday 30th April. The total cost of the trip is £265. If you would like an individual
settlement figure please contact Mrs N-S.
Sport Relief:
Thank you to all those who have returned their sponsorship money already. If you still have some please
can it be brought into school by Friday 20th April. Thank you. Cheques can be made payable to Sport
relief 2018 (schools)
Swimming;
There has been a delay in the reopening of Hornby pool due to a leak. We will keep you informed as to
when swimming lessons will resume.
Refreshments weekend:
Thank you to all who have returned the letter. Please return your availability for the refreshments weekend as soon as possible.
Dinner Money:
Unfortunately LCC have increased the cost of school dinners and this cost will have to be passed on to
parents. Dinner money is now £2.30 per child per day. Dinner money this half term is £78.20 (this excludes the bank holiday) please ensure payment is made in advance, cheques payable to LCC.
Milk Money (Reception and Year 1):
The cost of milk for this half tem is £7.50. Please send payment in a sealed envelope with your child’s
name on the font. Cheques payable to LCC.
Royal Wedding Lunch:
We are celebrating the royal wedding with a special themed lunch on Thursday 17th May. The cost is
£2:30 per child and £2:50 per adult. Everyone welcome just complete and return the attached form.
Dominoes:
Dominoes evening to raise money for the village sports day. Friday 20th April 7pm for a 7:30 start. Adults
£2 and children £1:50. Refreshments and raffle. All welcome—please come and support this event.

Anything different/ special next week? 16th April 2018
Monday—Class 1 and 2 Forest School. No Monday club with Mrs Wright.
Tuesday—All children in PE kit for the day
Wednesday—Key Stage 2 outdoor kit needed
Thursday—SATs booster
Friday—No swimming
Stars of the week:
Class 1— Haydn for being a practical helper and a determined learner
Class 2— Oscar for great all round effort and showing kindness towards others
Class 3— Morgan for enthusiastic writing
Head Teacher Awards— Anna, Tom and Theo
Happy birthday to Millie.

